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:-,in·<· th<· la. t nnrnhl·I' of' our papl'r wa. pnhli. h •d, the . t11<h,nL han• all <·11joy<·1l a wPII
arned vaeation . The ol1l ~tnd nt: have r<.•tur11e<l, . ea<·h feelincr that ]w ha. <·njoye<l a, .b •tter
tim, than any 011e el:-; , th• f ·w ,\ ho w re
grappliug with la grippe e.·cepted.
\\Tith the
opening of the new term quite a large number
of new tudent. have be n a<ld <l to the Pr •pa.ratory and .,. onnal Department,.
Thi .· term
Heveral of the ' tuclent have heen ma<le eon. ciou .·
of the pre. (•1we of the l'" •v:iili1w di:-. ,a. e, hut no
beriou: ea:<' have occ·111Ted among- n:.
1
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'}H'<·ial attL•ntion to Prof.
E:t•.·' arti<·lt• 011 ','<·i ntiti • Method . a11<l ThPir
Plaec• in thv E1lneatinn, 1 'y:-.te111.'
Iu th<.• fntun• numh< r:-. we hope to be a.hle to giv, th •
l' iews of :ome of the other Profe '!:-Ol'R on re1

1

lated ubject .

Tlw Fn• ·hm('ll h: vc• vi. it •d t lH·ir horn<',' and
•njoye<l th •ir lir. t vacation, ... i11e • th< · 1lonncd
tlu.•ir <'Oil crp <·O!OI'. .
ro donht, likP , 11 oth •r
Fr• ·lunt>n, th 'Y had wornl •rl'11l tori<·.· to tl'll ol'
hattl •:-- fought : l](l vi ·toric•: won of <·om:e, non
lo. t. In th• , la. t numher of th
'n•rn~.·T ,
i-ornc•wha.t I •ngthy local appea.re1l written in a
very Fre:hmanlike "pirit.
All that ail onr
Fre hmen i , that by a change in the cour e of

'1 TH•• Tl.l>F.:. ·T.

niv(•r. i y i
th i : •ar, without ,
'ophomor<• ·la.:. It i to h · f't·ar •d that th•
di ·iplin, th: t the Hophomon•, , ·o,il<l othcn i ·
admini. ter to th• Fr'. hi<·. will fall to the lot of
th upp •r <.'la: m •11.
t all ev<•nt a little mor •
mod ~t~ on th• part of th, Fr . hrnen mu:t b,
1
in i, t d upon.
1
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OREGO.

o quiet, :o p ac tu 1, the Ii tlle town Ii · m
th valley. High hill ' all around it.
In the
elear weather a now- ·app d p •ak •a1J be
en
thru ·ting it_- heacl over the hiv·h ~t hill.
During the .·nmmcff month· the mountai!l, ar hidden by moke, but the hill are J'f'e 'n to the
very top.
The tre Hin th orchard are crowded with
fruit. The plum tree. , e pecially, arc bowed
with th ir burden,-uften the branche. b1·eak
with the weight, but th people . ay that plum '
and prune ar of no account, o th tree go
uncar d for, y •ar after year, and th fruit rot·
on th grouncl.
Th p opl tak life a y. Th r i. nothing
to hurry for-. o why honld th y hurry?
G9ocl er pH ar , lmo. ta certainty~ no thought,
of . e, r rain. and hi<d1 win<lis di turb th ir
mind , f 1· nch thin~. ar almo.:t unknown.

Th· hou ·e,·, rai d a foot or two above th
ground, ar roomy affair . .. Io:t of them are
only one ·tory high. Every yard i filled to
overtlowing with ro ebu he .. , and i11 the i-pring
the gar<len are all aglow with flower . Over
the pore he hang Kenilworth ivy and grape
vine'.
The men . it in a row on the ~dewalk, lowly
chewing tobaceo. Their idea come lowly,
and th ,ir word. l--till mor Hlowly. Their hair
is quite Ion<>' and look.' a~ if comb or bru, h
had ncYer tOla·ht>d it. If they fe l that th y
can h •ar th' .· rtic,n, th y will eng, g in a
<ramP of nuu·bl . ,
r quoit..
)nc in a 10110'
whil
com R a s"h otin(J' match· tlH.• n th men
ron'-e them: Ive.' to :om thi11g approachin activity.
The women find their time fully o •cupied in
canning and drying fruit, and making bed

quilt.. Th w m n iv
n
:i n than th • m ,n do.
Th y , r n
u
their dr • ·., and greatly O'iv '11 to v arin T , ·hi
, pr n . Th ir home ar in p rf ct or 1 r, fr 1
th
·a T d parlor, with it
or ·tP.d mott
,
wa.· work, ·chool r port of th dan<Tht r han<J'ing on the wall, and brilliant ·hrom , to th
gr at, big kitchen, the living-room of • th
family. Mo t of the hou ·e were built b fore
:tove · came into general u · , @ the open fire·
pla • , ar found.
nc a we k th wom n take ci. or and
thimbl, aud wend their way to the :ewing
cir le. There are probably ewing-circle, that
go· ip, bnt few that do it with the reli.h that
the one attended by the e good i ter doe .
The talk i. harmle -if a few word, hould
b aid that eem a little too harp, some one is
ready to take the part of the ab ent member.
The econdary bu ine of the ociety i making
quilt. of all ize , pattern and color . The
old ladie are happie t when, with pectacle on
their no s, they can ay: " ow <Tirl , hurry
up. W have to g t through thi to-day."
oung peopl are few and far b tween. The
irl ar all marri d under v nteen.
Th aft rnoon wear
lowly on.
Hornet ,
, , ye1low-jack t , and wa p are the only
wiftly moving thing . On the treet the men
hav had to hift their eat to be out of reach
of the hot un. In the hou e the needle move
more . lowly, and the older women have commenced to tell of old n time , for this little
town wa not always o quiet.
Many of the
people came aero s the plains in their wagon ,
orue lo ing their way and almo t peri hing
with hunger. One or two of the men will tell
of a twenty-mile tramp through the wood on a
rainy night to warn the ttlers of an uprising
among the Indian . In on building there is
a de p tain on th floor that can never be
effaced, and th ·tory conn ct d with the tain
i. t 1cl in l , ton .
Th un ink till lower, th
ound of cowl> IL b ·om I uder a th ow come wander·
ing horn ward through the gra s-grown treet
where th y have been brow ing all day.
The
matron fold up the fini hed work and troll
b

THE

hom .
littl • ]at •r th men
the , idewalk ·, for it i . upper time.
l y uin o' ·l ·k th whol tow11 1~ a ]p •p,
. av two or thr
hoy: who ar y •arning for
wat<'r-melon:, and pr ,f •r to pi ·k th m for th •m•lv in the coo] of the ev ning althotwh it
may b necc . ary t, walk a mil
r two to the
m Ion patch.
.IAP

'ESE ART.

r ntil within th
la. t thirty yean,, thi:- p culiar p ople hav b<' •n o exclu iv that comparatively 1ittle ha b •n learn d of their hi 'tory.
_\]l that i. known of the oricrin of their art
i ·, that it. rudiment wer probably borrowed
from their neighbor~, the Chine. . Yet, a.'
they are th m l ve .. de rended from the Chine, e, the proce can hardly be called borrowing. They have reated one of the few ori<Tinal
chooli:- of art, uninfluenced in the . li<Thte t
degree by any other, They have end avored,
fr m the fit-.·t rath •r to adorn and b antifv the
obje ·t of common utility, than t er at gr at
ma:t rpiec only to be immured in mu cum'
or palace . Th y
m, howev r, to di like
•overing more than i · n e. ary f th ir heantifully puli:h •u trayii, or oth r arti 1, , H w
·e bird , fi h" an<.l trJ · crowd d into one
corner, leaving by far the lar<Ye t part of th
hininO' urface exp ed.
No nation, ince th Greek , ha had a larg r
park of cele tial eniu in art than the J a1 ane e. They eem to po e, an inherent ta te
for drawing and painting, yE:t the drye t realism prevail.. Th y how bnt 1ittle imagination,
and when it i di ·played, it lead only to fanta ti di tortion.
The illn trati n of their
·cientrfic work , however, ,vhere nv ima<Yination i needed, arc remarkably exact.
Th y
are clo e imitator. and their vigorou. pr ci" ion
of drawrng claim , <lmiration. Th flowin
lin 'H of (lrap ry ar dra, n ,'o
a ·tly a' t
produ ' , 11 impr '• Hion of r t . ,1n n ',.
ivi,ln •, in cop ·ing gc. tur, i' one f the I din ., ·hara •t ri. tic of th ir art.
Th y hav a
peculiar .,kill in imparting th idea f motion
in their pi ·ture ; th ir bird
em imtin ·t
with life; the cherry blo' oms and chry an the1

TeDJ<:. T.

mum., ·o prom in nt in all tlwir . <'l'll '·, • •em
vi ibly w. ying in th ligh hret•z '·
The gn•at •. t fault in their w rk i~ it. la ·k of
per pe ·tiv 'i and P.ven thi' fa.nit ha.· : m
cu. e. J . •ph
ook in hi. •harmino· hook
"The Ori •nt
ay : "The hill: of ,Japan have
not b n worn d wn by glacial action, o th re
i a certain harpne
ymm try, and namele,':
gra •e about J a pane e
nt·ry n >ver found in
any other. The top of th hill· ar :o ·harp
in om p1acefl that there i' room for only on
row of pin ; and wh n a d Ii ·ate haze o rpread the land. rape it can e: the tree. to
look unnaturally large. Th ,Tapane · have of.
ten been riticiz d for making the tree too
large for the hill on whi h the; tand, but it
i really a clo e copying of natur .
Ja.pane e art wa almo t unknown to the
civilized world until the London Exhibition, in
l 6 .
t that time a rather inferior colle •tion
of article from Japan wa.' hown and excited
gr at intere t. Other Exhibiton followed, and
to th on in Pari , in 1 7 , th Japane ·e
Governrn nt I ct d and ent a mat hi · coll tion of p rfe t workman hip and d .·ign in
ev ry variety f mat rial.
. D. S.

-------

SOIENTIFIO METHODS AND THEIR PLAOE IN
THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.
During th middle age. , ml far into modern
time Latin wa tudied, not a now for mental
di cipline, but becau e it wa the language of
the church, of diplomacy, of controver ial literature and uch cience a th~y cultivated.
(Even within the pre eut century a tronomical
and mathematical work",intended for general circulation, have appeared in Latin.)
It wa a nece ary tool, the tL e of which had
to b acqnir d and the acquiring of it wa, the
only nd in th' tudy of it.
imilarly, wh n
th fall of th Byzantine mpir<' thr , 01 en to
Enro1 • th tr a ur
of Gr •ck I•, min , a
knowl d
f that tongn, :va~ th • nly m an,
of taking p . ,'',\ion of tho· tr n. nr' .
Th adv ·at, of the c ntinu d 'tu ly of
r k and Latin in modern time , having be n
lriven from on po ition to another, now ba e
their demand for the retention, if not for the
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monopoly
:t.udi' , almo t wholly on
tlw m ntal di <:ipliuc \\ hic·h tlH.'Y afforcl.
Her• thP :uh cwate of ·i •ntific· c•duc·atioll , r'
·ont •nt to let t hc·m r, t, with the• <'ollcl'. ion 011
their part th: t equal!~· Yaluahlc..' mentai ,li. c·iplin c:rn lJ<• ohtai1wd by c..·il ntiti · tlllly.
imilar ·one'·. ion must he lll:t(ll' hy the..• frit'lld .
of sci n '(', for it is not a.lon • to the cla..: . ici. t ·
that intol •ran '<' <':tll b, impntt•d.
~ fauy . •ienti. t. who have eontcnded for th• n•c·ognition of
tl1, value of , cientific tudie , have lic..·en un,,illinO' to admit th• valne of <·la. ieal ~tndie:,
and would ofadly hav, dou, away with th m
al too •th •r. The trne <.>dncat ion lie.- in neither
extr"1ne.
The •urriculum of study .· uitahle for the
youth cau h, ti.·ed only hy a definite ide of
th • end of 1lucation, a ·omprehen:i6n of the
need, of the mind and then .· •einµ; what will
be..·. t ,' nppl · tho. • n •e,1:. Tht> anl'ient , ' partan:
who l'Oneeived th perf ction of 1,oclily vigor to
he..• th' highest 1lP:ti11y of ma.n, had a pc•rfc.<·tly
<lc•fi11ik a.irn, and p111-. ·11p1l that airn h~ exactly
tliv nwthod adapted to secure . ll<Te :.
Likcwi:<• tlw 'C'hool-mPn of 1hc rnidclh• a _g<.•: , who
e:m•d littlt• if th• bocly WPn· half-starvC'<l if
tlwy <·otdd ,lii,;put · with all tlw n•:omc·c•. of Jo,Ti<" on qnt•:tion , th• :ubtl •ty :tll(l trivial d1aracter of wh i ·h onl prnvoke dcri:ion at th, pre:<.•11t <lay, plll'. ' ll d a methocl of •clucation that
pPrfectrd them in that now us le.·: sy, tern of
polemi(':. 'rh guilds of arti~ans who decreed
that thc..•ir :011. , hould becornp :kille<l a.t their
re pective trade ·, work-men 'that need not be
a , hanwd,'' secnre<l that ernl hy a long· and severe
apprentice:hip.
A cornpl .te theory of cdu ·ation take
into
co11;>iclerati 11 the powers of mind, body and
oul, to <1,t rmine in what way tho.· • power ·
can he:t he clcYclop cl and traiuc•d fol' futur
11s •. That intellc ·t ual cleH'loprn •nt i. , ithm
the lc.•giti111at • <lornain of th· . c·l10ol, no om•
1111c..·~tio1J1-i' 1J11t to what e.· t •ut th• :<·hool , hall
cuter into phy. ical ancl . piritu, I Pcln ·ation i:
yet a :ubje ·t of bitter <·nntrov r, y, ancl · I .: hall
not att mpt h re to d cide it.
U ndoubt dly the chief fa ·tor in arou,'ing popular interest in cience and a con equent de-

·hool i th•
m. nd for th , tud: of it in th
utilit. rian i,l a.
Thi. i a ~ ·i ntiti · aJ •.
'I h • 1nth <· •ntury ha. no m r prominent charad "1'1. t1 ·. rl h wonclerfnl progre
th, t ha.
1,c..•c•n made..• in th m ·hanil'al art ·, the incr a · •
in the comfort , of lif , th' . pr ad of comm r · ,
and •n•r:thin<T that di tinO'ui, h : the civilization of the pre nt from that of the pa t, , r ~·o
·lcarly , een to be th, re. ult. of , ·ientific r •. •, rch and dependent upon it, that the demand
for e<lucation in cienc i ' irre i.·tible.
Thi.' i: not wholly an illeO"itimate aim of education, a. :ome eclneators thiuk.
o objection: have ever been made to th . tndy of literature, an ·ient or modern, with the purp e of
the h •tter pr paring for the o-called "profe~:ion '." It i: only the boy who expect to b •·ome a farmer, a mechanic, or a bu ine. ·-man,
who i · d('harr ,l from , tudying tho e thing· he
will afterward , nc d, on the ground that education . hould not b, utilitarian. Getting a living i , and will continue to be the main occnpation of th majority of mankind, and the 'd 11 ·a.tion that t a h . a hoy ho, tog t hi, living
i-;ncc· •: ·f'nll. and honorably, not at th (' pen.of oth 1-.·, hut in . n ·h a way a. t profit other.,
a · , <'11 aH him: •If, i .. an ,dncation not only not
to h, de:pi ·ed, lrnt an du ·ation that ever ' Lo_
Hhoul<l have, and an •ducation that th, i,;tate i.
jtvtified iu providing in certain line,' anrl to a
certain extent, a it already doe in agricultural
and technological . chool . The question for e<lucato r now to ecide i,. what hould he the
relation of chool at large to that feature of
education· ince the main pnrpo e of the , ·hool ·
i ,' not technical trainin(J' but th general trainino· of tho e faculties which everybody mu:t
u:e in ord r to be ucce: ,fol in life.
Bad m thod of attempting to teach ,·c1 nee
h, v be 'n th great st ob. ta •l to a recognition
of it: ·laim to an •qual ·taudin<T with the . nci nt
·la ·. il' . •'o 1011 r a . tlw la.tt r o •cupi ,(l the c•n ti r • :tll(l mHl i:--1rnt •d Ii , ld th ' m thod · of in trn ·tion in it \.' •r hardly a ·ubject of critici m.
o one
•m d to que ·tion that the prop r way
for a boy to learn Latin wa to begin at the ag
of eight or ten year to memorize the Latin
grammar, it ' paradigms, it rules of syntax: and
1

fi.· in mind it
Th. t
d . <'rib •. as lH·i ng in hi. ca <' "t('J1 year· of inf rnal mi. •ry;
in which h wa :ubj •et to "tlw cli l'iplirw of
vulgar lmlli . , who, in orcl r to lc·a1l t<'rnlcr
younO' chiltlren to th T mp! of L<•aruin(r,
driv th m on with ·linched fLt: and low a1>11. •;
if th •y fainted, Fvived them with a <·ur e; if
mi: rabl ., c n oled them with a lm1tal
je •r; '. o that I ha e, ' . ay: he, ' th anw r <·01
l 'ction of r k in youth that I ha,· of c·a.·tor
oil.'*
B tter m thod.· have mad the . t11dy of
Greek and Latin vc ry differ nt from what it
, 'a: in Thackeray'.· youth, and yet th fir l f w
y ar · of it ar mainly m mori:r.ing. Th paradigm., the ml .·, th lists of words mn. t be
learn eel in HOml' way, and the weightiest pe1lagogi al a en. ati n that lie. again. l the mo<le
of :tndy i: that it i. oft n ma,le the ernl of the
.-tndy, th very pnrpo: of it.
It i!-, in fa ·t,
th' terminn · of th . tudy, with tlw o-n•at maj rity of onr pupil., who.·e . chool c•d11<'atio11
. top. b for• they reach the point of cla. :ieal
edn ·ation wh r th· lrnnh 11 of tl<·<'h·n. ion. and
c·onjn<rati 11. r ll · off their ha ·ks a11<l tlwy
<·nt(•r : com-.·e of interpret tion qf the n•<.·or,L
l ft to po ·t ,rity b. th ma. ter mindi,; of th
pa. t. \Vith thL la. t . tep a trnly int •Ile ·tua]
trninincr bc•gin.·. The tronbl in th• tcaehillgf ·ience ha been that it ha· been too laro-ely
of the . am character a the elementary t achincr of Gr ek and Latin.
'\Yhen the d mand
for the natural .· ience: forced them into th
:chool~ and college. an attempt wa,· made.• to
fit the ~ into the . ame educational method,
that already prevailed, hy requiring , imply a
memori:r.ing of the fact. abont .'eien<'e rather
than cicntific . tudy.t
th r to, and t

th
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I was on c so fortun, te as to be fo1 a short tim • a
m mb r of a cla · in ''cherni try" (so all •cl), in a r putable olleg •, not ill-suppli •cl with apparntu , but in
whi h '·chemistry" was th' memorizin, of <l, cription
of experiments in the t xt-l>ook . and th r iting o th m
in the class.]

Ju <'la i l . tncly, , . h,. b ·n
lw1r, n, Lnt th,
a trnly < ,ln<'ational
r
point in C'i 'lH'
. tud •nt · failc·<l to r •ach
1•n•n in our <·ol\pirp: and 11nivC'l'. itil',, :a\'P in
i olatc•,l ea (.' , vh •n• the t11<1Pnt had . 11tti ·i •nt
indep<'ndc•rn· • of mind ancl f'on•,, of' <"hara ·t ,r
to l1n•ak ,,v1•r tlw tr:uliti011, I ob ta(·)'
and
<-nil'r upon trn · (·ic•ntitie . tu<.ly: tho11g·h in tlw
mo.·t triking in. tanc • thi. w: cl01w rath r
out iclt· tlH1 long- e ·t. hli. lw<l coll 1ge · and uniV<'t'. iti<·. than within them.
011.'enati,'m, oppo:ition to l'h, Jl<r<• and con.' qm•ntly r • ·i tance
tn progn•. : in th· clirc• ·tion of :<'ientifi · pur,'uit.' W('J' • for a long tinw the rnl' in our ol'1 r
eclucn:io11al in .. titut10n', both
merican an l
E,wli h. It \\' . corre ·tly . aid that it wa: of
little benefit to nwmoriz t •xt-hook after t ·thook in hemi . try, Tatural Phil :ophy, Geolocry A . tronomy, a.ncl i,;o forth. The faC't: ther •in
given are not ditti ·ult to comprehend · and obj<'l'tion was rightly mad• that ~eientifi(· . tnclic,s
(. o ·ailed ) r •qnin•d too littl work or tndent:
and that they were only a reftw for i<ll '1\, who
wantell th' •r <lit of havirw 'gon through
cull •ge," without ,loin<r mn ·li mork.
<.'oll •O'e.
fa ·11lti •: a· ·cmlingly nhmitt cl to thi. cl mand
llll(ler prote:t. Th(• r •q11ir •rncnt.' for aclmi., ion
to th• " :;;c·il'ntitic co11r:1:s" w 1'(. little more than
to a fir. t- ·las. hig·h :chooi or . ·ad ·my, and the
' ·eieutifil' gralluat • ' from colk•o<.•-partien·
I. rl: fr om th • . mall •r ·olleo· ·H, many of which
had •. c.·1.•ll •nt <'las. ieal ·our:e:-wcre alrno..;t a
lmtO'bing-stoek among the literary men and
Rcholar ; the; had no . tancling among the
latter nor did they de:;;ervC' to have.
The
"grn<lnate" cunld perhap.- o·iv an account of
his proffrien<·: in ~ T atnral Ui:tory (ther wa no
ueh thing- a: Hiolo,gy) by re ·itincr ttu ntly a
cla. ·itil'atio11 of the Animal ancl Vecretable
Kingdom. , :tll(l giving high-. ournling Hr ek and
Lati11 uam :-; to <'<>mmo11 animal.· and plant.; , n
•. ample of hi . proffrierH': Ill 'h mii-;try h
filling a hyclrogc·11 0·1111 a.11<1 firi11 r it 01· hy : m •
othl'I' har111lt•:s (' ·pio. ion of 1·hc•mi<·nl : ancl of
hi. prnlil'i('ll('Y i11 ratural Philo:ophy by workIll
an air pump, or ''rai ing th• hair" on thc>
h a<l of a11 ele ·tri · doll. To bur. t a uottl, 1, ·
air pr ~-. nre with an air pump i , in it. lf, no
1

1
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m r a , ei ntifi
"P rim nt th n t pump <
p, il of , at •r with a wat 'l' pump. Brilliant , .
p rim nt. often ,' rv only to d. zzlc. l\1 nch of
th o-eall •<1 , ·i •ntifi a1 paratu,' i r ally a
t of toy. . Mor• real · i ntifi · w rk i don
in . omc I. boratorie with a ·impl • metre-, ti ·k,
c:o ·tine, tw nty-tiv
•nt:, than i
oth r ' with an •lectrical ma.chin
ty-fiv cl llar.:' .
At th pr ;' ent tim the tenden • of
icntitic
in truction, not only in our leading colle<Ye:,
but ven in our high chool , i to rel <Yate thi .,
playin<Y with i-cientiti · to · int ob urity, , a e
a. they .· hall h brought out like any oth r
amu . ement when amu ement i the object.
cieutifi in tru •tion ha been elevated fr m
th " tudy of science'' to " ·cientitic tudy," to
n e the xpre ·sion of Pre._ . Chamberlain of the
niver ity of Wi ·con in.
[ Addr"
at 'C niv.
of )Iich., 1, O.J The , tudy of . ci nee i certainly not to b de.:pi ·ed, nor ·honld there be a
failure to provide for it in a liberal education.
A mere knowledge of the fact that have been
di ov r d b · the great inve tigato1? of natur
i, a. lik ly to be valuabl a the mer knowl<'clg of th L •t f anci nt or mod •rn hi t r\'
.'
for in , tan l'.
~1 h i:-ati. fa •tion obtained by
.·om' U('quaintane, in th,
thirw2, by th,
ability t > r •a,l or Ji t •n ,vith som <legr, of
int •lli<ren •e to di ·course,' on :cientitic ' ubjeet ,
a · well a th ability to apply ome , imple
Rcie11titic pri n<·i pleH in ordinary lift>, iH a legiLimate objt>ct of pnr uit, ancl our ·chool may
wdl provide ' Orne mean of securing it.
But
thi is not ci ntitic education, by any mean ,
and the mi 'taken apprebcn ion that it i , ha ,
nnjntlybron,ht , eientitie · tudie' into di.repute.
Scientifi · education i. that which bo·ive
the .tudent a. kn wled re of the method , by
which the fat·t.' of seiencP ar obtained, by ivin<r him a trainino in tho c v ,rv m 1 thod '. 'J he
C'nnlina.1 pnrpo:' of 1-;ci 11titi ·, tucly i , to "int<'tTo0·at<· natur<·,' that i:, to fin<l out th f. ·t ·,
not f'rom hook lrn from fa,etH th •rn. l'lveH, unlo ·ki1w th • ,' l ' ·r >t. • of natur, , ith nature' , own
k ')':, by dir' ·t inve ·ti ration of th, I henonwna
of nature. 'l'hit- i V '!I')' diffePnt from th
m r' phrical illu tratiun of nature'. law .
T

Th tat m nt of a 1, r, th det, i] 1 d, ·cri1 tion
of a11 •xperim ,nt with the r, ult to b <'.·p, ·t ,1,
and th • lit ra.l followincr ut of the dir •ti 11.
0
1ven, ' n if th• •. ·p •cted r . ult i: obtain d,
an e · r ·i e of <Yr at valu . but it i. n t a
,- ci •ntiti · :tudy. In trnetiou about ,'cien •e an
h' given by I ctnr . - and Prof ·or ook, of
Harvard think. it c;an " n rally be be ·t . o
giv •n*-in which th le<·tnr r furni he all th~
illn~trnti n by hi . own manipnlatinn of the
apparatu. .
•
Bu~ · ·i ntifi · ·tndy can b, t·arri d on only by
e. per1m nt: performtd by the . tu lent him elf
.
'
experiment · that ar exp rim nt in fa ·t, a
w 11 a in name; that are not illu tration . but
real earching and te. ting ' of nature.
·ientific education i that which te ·he the tudent
how to inve tigate, how to di cover facts and
prinripl for him ,· elf, how to avail him If of
the mean which other hav already provided
for inv ' tigatina and, wheu th ,,, e fail, how to
make r devi ' e new m ~an for him 'elf. It doe
thi , , n t by telling him !tow to do, but by
training him to do. It doe. not riv• him the
:olntion , nd r ''lnir • him to prov it hut it
gi , him the prohl m and r •quire.· him to find
th . olution, if it doc•H not r quire him to find
both problem and . olution . Htndv of thi . kin<l
<l velop: a. great .'cholar:hip, a. {ruly du •ate,
th mind, i a "hurn :u1izing' a the purely
literary . tndie . The cultur it give. i v ry
different from cla • ical culture, t but it i a,
broad and generou. .
It i~ entitled to the , ame
r cogniti n a
cla: ·ie. I cholar hip, and in
many in titntion .' it ha.' alr"ady ecured it.
D not mi under tan<l me a aying that I would
withhold from the Rtudent all knowled<re
of the
b
r • ult. obtained by hi . pr d ,cc. :-or in , •i •nc ,
that I will "t II him nothin<r h c·an fin<l out
by himH If." ThiH principle carried ou lit rally l<•a<lH to an •vid<•11t ahRur'1ity.
I do not
think th, t m • .· tud •nt in a hnmlrc•,l ,lay. <-·an tin<l
out h ' hi: own r •:<•ar<·hc. , 11 that :cieuti:t ,
ha,<' work •d out in , hundn•d y •ar., or cvt•n
all that h , ought t know.
l*Scientific

ulture, ec p . 230. ]
et saepe. ]

[t Id . . page 267,
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du at r h, v
m <1
gronnd, p, rti •ut rl · in
nr ing that no d m011.·tration.'
be given to th tud nt, but that h b r quir l
to produce th m from hi
wn
(Th y apparantly for t that wh r
method i tried, that among the "r ~
of a pupil th re may b other book. rn
the demon tration are given.)
The ability to ive original d m n 'tration '
i undoubtedly the prime object of math matical
training but th majority of educator fin it
be t to make the tudent thorou hly acquainted
with the method of mathemati ian. , by a
careful tudy of rlemon tration , and they onider that it would be impo ible for the tudent
to prove for him elf a tithe of tho e propo ition which it i important for him to know
about, and the proof , of which he hould not
nly under tand, but be able to give.
In the
a e way the t achcr of natural cience wou 1d
have the tud nt 1 arn the fact of
ien ·e in
g neral from b ok , lectur , and illn tration ,
but th metho l of ci nc from hi. own properly dir cted inv tigation . The fact
i.ov re in th latt r way will of n ce .. ity b
f w r than th , h
an I arn in th f rrn •r,
hut thev are worth a !!reat d al mor t him.
Kn owl~dge gain d "tl1rouO'h th fin
ndQ,
th ability to pur, u a line of ind pendent
re earch, i worth more to any one than imply
"going over" all the "'ologiefl."
Now who hould receive thi . cientific training and when should it begin: I an wer,
verybody, and in the elementary chool . By
"everybody" I do not mean that I would have
all student ' become cienti t , nor that I wouid
mak education xclu ively cientifi •.
Prof.
,ooke-to whom I hav before r ferr d-himelf an ard nt advocat of , ci ntifi · traininO',
think that a lit rary and cla. . ical dn ·ation i.'
probably b tt r for the majorit ·, at 1 a. t f
tho. who g to ollcO' . \Vith ut a .·
,vh lly to thi opini n I ('Crt. inly a r
him wh re he ay
( 'ci. Cult. p. ~lu:)
"In
thi age no prof ional man can affor 1 to be
ignorant of the re ult of . cience and h will
cou tautly be lead into error if h doe not

i

kn< w . om thino- of it. m •th <l .' 1
If the
preach ·r aMl th lawy 'I' not to ·ay th • d ctor
n P.d to k11cl\ a.b ut th m thod, f , ci nee
·ertainJy the hu:in . man, th• me ·ha11i · an<l
th farm r , II f whom ha\' • m r • dir ·tly t
f . c1 ne , . houl<l know
om thin()' of it · m thod . .
Th •,ht ·ation of th
that i. , th~
edu~ation which th ma . .'(', <'an
hould be
both liter, ry an<l ·ientitic. Th
cation of the p eopl in literature thn far ha.
produ ed a demand for literary work and an
appreciati on of it, to which writ r.., have been
qui ·k to re:pond .
' '"' nc . ful intellectual
effort,' ay , Felix Adl er p aking of the advancem nt of cienoe ( , ntnry MaO'. Oct. 1 !l)
"depend a. mu<'h on favorable nvironment a
on original endowment. * * * The ma, e of
the p ople on titute the environment. * * *
The Iarg r the number of per on able to appreciate the b t mental work, the gr ater and
mor varied the ,,timulu imparted to tho e
who ar ·apable of Joing u ·h w rk. '
To r •ach th hiO'h t ffici ncy, ientifi · in. trnetion :h nld
b gin in th' el m ntary
: •hool ·. I tak , from a re •ent pap r f Prof ,., ' or W oodhuli of the
ork \ >lie r for
th training of t •a ·h r. ,* th f 11 win
lution of th e meri ·an In:titut
"Re ol v d, That in truction in natural cience
by exp rimental method
honl<l be given in
. chool of all grad ; that in pri~ary and
grammar grade: it . bould tak
the form of
ob ervation le. ' On~, calculated to develop the
pirit of inye tigation o that by the time th
pupil r ach
the high ·chool he will be prepar d to l>egin more . y ' tematie ~tudy· that in
the high chool it , hould un<lertake to give a
th ro1wh trainin<,. in ·cientifie rneth d
of
:tn<lyin<,. nat11n', rather than a ompr h n i\''
kn wlP<lg, of th(• whole r aim
f natural

lueh mor , uthority mi,,.ht h , <ldn · d if
n ee '·ary, in uppo•·t f tl,i. \i•w, and m,ny
s •}100! ar • now earryin" out tlw , pirit of th•
r . olution j11:t quot cl.

'I'll}

On · r a ou why , ·i nc • h,: not h • n mor •
t, tvrht in our <·ommon C'h ol.
tlw d •ht ion
that <' 1)('11 iv• apparatu
I hav<·
known . P, eral in L 11 • •
111011,iy
ha. l>PPn e ·pp11<l<'<l in <li tric . •lwol.· !'or a eomparativ ly 11. •I•.. l,..1iauri1lgt>d Di(·tionary, or
an almo t wholly 11 •le: \.tla ·, a. wnnl,l has'
lH:en nffi ·ie11t to huy all th' , ei ntiti · app:uatn: that a di. rie . ·hool . honlcl u · allo, ·e<l, to
hav . For l'h •mica) and phy. i ·al l' p •rim nt:
th r onr ·<·. of very farnH r': kitC'h •11 1we11
but l ittl • :rnppl •m •ntincr. For work iu mineralogy and botany-whi('h two Prof.
ooke
think should <·om• tir:t in ,'<·i •ntitfr e<lueation
-in geology, m •tcorology. a tronomy, an<l
phy iolcwy natnre it. elf fnrni . h •. tlH' material;
not all of tlH'm ,,·ery, h r , bnt nough of
·onw of them anywh r .
Tlw kin<l of tea ·hincr in . ·i nee, on wlii ·h I
h:l\' l' here i 11. i. te<l, llHtke:-: greater <.kmarnl: on
tlH· teach •r than .-imply "hearincr a n•citation."
n formula of C'<Hl ln ·tincr it can h laid down~
for the t<:a ·her, in < rd<•r to mak it . n ·c s. fnl,
mu ·t ,lraw on hi own original r ·oun·e · of
in~•<·1111ity and j11dgm •nt.
1
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'I', c n l)'•Fo11 1• Hour" on tl w P rui ri (•.

In the pioneer clay· of .Manit l,a m · hroth r
1
·ere on a. vi. it to :orne fri •nds 111 a littJt,
to,
irty mile.- trom the railroac.1.
O r he day appointed for our return, we
aro e
right and early; but: befor we could
coll •ct the littl-e forgotten od<.L a.ncl ends,
get our tent and provif-ion. prepar <l, (we had
an

to , Jeep on the prairit> over nicrht) and our
ponie~ ready the mornincr wa, a.Imo t gon .
At la t w mount <1 our ponie: and :et forth· a
man follm ing with our tent a.n,l hagga<,.e in
a w: g:011.
I t wa.~ abom the last of .\.pril; th<' :now hacl
m •lt •d into flood., :tll(l tht> frost wa.· ·orning
ont of tlw ~round, :o wt• had to tran•l . lowly.
othin('/' w:t.' to be . 'en on auy. ide bu a broad
<' p, 11:-; • of prairi • ·m·l·l' ·<l wi1!1 th•a<l crra. .. ,
with, her and th 1 r , great pondi-; of water r ·1

1 I D.E ••1.

lJ 1n Of th ~ k i ' .
t i Il t rh nt: app •:u·p<l, looking- a
Ion • 011w a th• own •r nrn t havP fplt.
At ahont •i<>'ht o·(·loel· in tlw Y<·11ing-, Wt'
<'a •
hicrh itlcrt• of gl'0111Hl from whi ·h th•
w: tl•r hn<1 1lr: ined. II •r • w' 1h •i1l •d to pit<-h
nr t(•llt, and rem~in for tlw night. Aft r npJ> •r, lll' (le eh• •J'fnl hy : hri<rht tir • of hay, pnrloine<l hy our man from a 1wicrhhTJring . ttl I',
I clt·(·idc , a . it looked :o <lark an<l cr]oom r ini,k th t •nt, t ,lc.•ep, lik,• .J acol> of old nrnl 'I'
th • ·:tnopy of h •a l'll, :tll<l
1,uffalo rolw.
Having ·onvin('<.·<l. ,Jim that I wonl,1 not be
}I

1

afraid, I lay clown not quite

nn• that

I had

tol<l him the trnth.
llow bricrht)y the . tar. oh. t '11<'<1 overlH•acl !
\\'hat ('ountl .·. nnmbcr: th •n• , •<.•me<l to 1,e!
1
ountincr . tar:, how vcr dicl not ,·onrt sl<'ep
w 11, :o I drE.>W the roh<.· over my h •,id, arnl w, s
oon far away in the larnl of . . • o<l.
I>urincr the ni,rht omething lying abov on
th<.• rnhP 1li,pel1 ·<l .·1• p, arnl made m • vow
I'<l n \ N hoa ·t again of ht•in<r brave. I gav a
tart~ th• animal jump <l up and tri<'<l to :vorry
t lw robe. If harnl or foot . til'l' ,(1, he would
poun •(• upon th moving part, an<l tint.· I kc•pt
him fro1n hiti1w too l011g in on• . pot I Ie 1'Ppt
Hpringing about for what H•emed ag<'H, till I
<k<'idc<l I might aH w<.•ll h' •at •11 a: H ·are<l to
d •ath. 'o I veutun•d <>IH' p •ep from und •r
th, r 1, •, to di cover-a littl • bla ·k pup.
Aft ~r pictllrincr in your mind th horror: of
beincr aten np, and worn1 •rincr which part will
be attacked fir t, it i.· a v ry plea ant , en. ation
to real iz that you'll have another chance of
being goo<1.
... r,. ·tmorning, in reply to ,Jim', '·Did y9u
dream that the Irnlian · wer aft •r yon?" I ga \'C
a urief " . . .'To," but did not ·nlarge on bravl'ry
or dog:-;. It wa. · too :ore a. point.
Bn•akfaHt wa: ov •r an<l our ponie · r •ad · ju. t
a.~, 0011 :-1$ the :1111 bt•cran to tinge tl1' astern
. k with brilliant hu<',.
llow 0T:u1d th<.· <•arth
and ky lool •(l, 1111<1<•, <·(·r:tt<><l b, any work of
man! It • •111 •tl va. t an<l pur' <·llongh for Cod
him <1lf to l, pre. •nt.
ft r we had rid1l<•11 for ahout two hour. w<
came to a. l~Hf e coulie, who P water. ovN1

I

TIil~

tlo, ·ed th • h. n k • ml nrn.,l, i look Iik • • -: ·i<l
riv<•r. Om poni)· holdlv wal d in :nd ~w: m
t hro11!!h tl1 • dct•p part . A I had g:tther •d 111 •
hahit 011 top of 111y acllllt•, :mcl :t: .Jim wor'
long ruhh •r l,oot ·, W<' pa. s •11 o, l'I' clry.
~ot o
l'ort11nat1• , ·l'n' a wagon-load of 1ww cttll'r.
wh() w •r • t·ro · in~ from the oppo. it<'
i,lc.•.
Tlw wl11•1•I ol' tht'ir wt "Oil :-.tn ·k in th' .·oft
111wl al,011 twt•h · fe •t fr m th hank, and th
lllt'll hail 1o c·arry th , wom. n
. n,l r.hil<lren
a hol'e.
I frre wa . seen• wher th, idea of
''wt•ak('l' c• ·" app •arecl rath ·r lndit·ron ..
littlP man attPmpt<•1l to e:ury hi wif<•, m1H'h
larg<·r than hi111 t•IL 10 dry g-round out thl'
fon·p of lwr pring f10m the wagon O\'Prc·anw
hi .. P1111ilil,ri11m, an,l they l>oth ming) ,<1 their
cli"t?;ll"'t with th<· rn111l1ly water .
•\ft<•r two morP hours of ricling, w • were
join<·<l by a party of mounte<l police, . ome of
wlior.n wen• :wqnaintt•d with m:
hrothcr.
:\lauy of tlH·m w •re . ons of Engli . h landlorcl·
who had ('llllle
•, ' t for a,h('lltllr '·
\ · a l:u1y
wa.- ratlwr a T: n·c. rti('l(• in tho: rpuic n:, all
tlwir gallantry <·, m, t the> . 11rfa1·, all<l we ha,l
a ,·<·ry pl<•a.-ant tim •.
But 110w tlw win,l H<' m <l to moan thr ngh
the• Jong gra : largt•, hl:t('k c·lond. :t)>JH', r<·cl in
t IH· \\'Pst: : thun<kr-storm, ::-.o 111111 ·ual at that
:1•:1..-on, was coming on .
.. \ . hanty appear ·<l in th di:tauc·<·, and we
purred forward our tir •d hori-.e. that w<.> mic,ht
r<•ach it in tirn •, hut in vain.
B fore w, had
<·oyered half · the ,listance, the wincl wa' blowino· at ·uch a rat, that we conl<l Rear· ly keep
in o:1r , addle., an,1 we conclucl'c,d we we1 e O'Oing to l·e treate<l to a tornado whether we were
w11lin0' or not.
\11 disn1<.mnted, and the gentlPmen formed : rillg on tlw windy id<• .'O that
[ might L,. helt •r<',l. l'inally, :-.neh a hur,t of
wind eanw that . 011H' ont> of th 11arty honte<l,
' Down 011 your krn•p ', an<l hol<l on to th
grasi·d''
Down WP drnpped, and 1wt :i 1111>rn<·11t
too ~0011, a· it was W<' t·otil<l ~t·: l'l'l'ly h·q> th
wi111l fro111 . wt•t•pi11g u~ into th<· ai1·.
I fl'lt
<'011,·i1H·P1l that ] :hould han• lo t 111y ~rip on
thin<Y,'
f •arth if, ill th• co11ftt.'io11, , OBl(• Oil>
ha<l not by a<· ·icle11t thrown hi: two hunched
a.n<l fifty ponrnl on my foot.
Tl1 impr • . of

,r

9

Tl J>l,. T.

r m u1

1':l.

of

]i, 11 , lmtP<l. \\"('
, hant ', lrnt IlOl a hoard of it
I •ft :ta.1Hlinu
\ V (' /01111<1 our hor, · h111ldl tl tog tlwr not far off
o \\'l' n•mo1111t<'d,
and a v •ry clamp , ntl <Jlli<'t p:trty rodc• into
town . fpw hour: lat •r.
-'I. l{. 0.

SIi KE~PE RI
rBY II. B. :.]

Hon. I ,u n C'haml>erlain

Librarian of tlw
Bo:,;ton Puhlic Library, hrL n·<·<·ntly ,li. c·ov('J't•,l
wha.t ht• h Ii V<' · to h<• a ~p1111i1H' antog-raph of
Shake:p ':t.n•.
It is on a tty-I •rtf of .. ~ ort h's
Plutm·r·h lwlievt>cl to have lw •11 in Shake pear~'s
po .. :e .. ion and from whi<'h lw drPw largt•:y
in hi: ·la. :ical play:.
To yon my good lord mayor,
Anfl you good brethren, I a:n much beholding ;
I have receiv'd much honor by your presence,
Ancl ) e shall find me thankful.
!Ii. nry Vfl f. Y, v. G9 72

Son•, ,1: tlw tir:,;l folio {lfi~:1).
Ilc•n• :rnolht>r' of th .'l' q11<1.·tio11ahlt• •·1·orn· ·tion.'" ha.' t'hang<'<l '' ' OIL" to "yonr" l>l'fore
''µ;oo<l l>rPthr<>n.''
Th •obald ( l i:l:l) first did it
• at tlw :1icrg . tio11 of Dr. Thirlh ·,'' and all s11h:-;pqne11t l'Uitor.- ·on ·nr· heC'au l' • 'J'he kingwould not call th' al<! •rm n hi.' l>rethr •11!"
\Ve pr fer the ori Yinal f lio rPading '·yo11,''
h •cau · • the king in his ('~ · ·eedingly fft ivP
mooci ,,·ou!cl "all them hiR br<.>thren.
I It, i
overjoyed, he cannot be too graeiou., he . peaks
in hyperboleR. Ile feels like Hew·y V on tire
morning of Agincourt\ e few, we happy few , "e band of brothers :
For he to-day \Vho sheds his blood ,vith me
hall be my brother, be he ne'er so ,·ile,
This day shall gentle his condition
fil'llf'!J J'; IV, iii, 60 63.

Before we tak • the r '.'pon/',ibilit} of changing tht• te. t of tlw parlit>Ht <'<lit ion,, ]pt 111-< put
ot1r:,; •Iv, · in tlH' pl.<'<' of · th' .'JH·ak r, a1H l in1piir, , ht•tht•1· the uttN:rn 'l' that t'<'lll lo u , i11
our eold eriti<·al mo<Hl, to llN'(l ''l'orre ·ti011,"
may not h • d1 sponta.n 'OU.' an<l appropriat<·
e. pr 'H i n r quire<l by the clramati • ·itnation.
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\\ 11 thon know , t wilj Loni !
\Yl1 n thi office thou did . t ek,
Thou did ' t make a ' a ·red promi e,
• mil from off thy fac to ke p.
Thou did t promi.., e not to nicker;
Thou did t promi 'e not to grin;
And thou aid t, "Oh! Let her flicker!
I hall keep my mirth within."
Thon ha t failed,
fickle Loni !
pened have thy lip for rnilin<Y,
ham i thou ha. t thy throne with laughter;
All the while thou wa t beguiling,
\Vhil we thought the firm and faithful;
Oh, thou yi Id d ha t to weakn ,
Whom w thought o . taunch aud turdy;
ot<'<l now for naught but weakne , .
T

\V , all know,
faithl e. Loui !
W e all know th c rtain , quel;
'tripp d thou wa. t of all thy glory,
All thy pomp, and power regal;
Not for politi :! nor trea on,
ot for church nor chance di grace;
'imply for the awful rea on:
alm thou ('Ould t not keep thy face.
Gus. NEMO.
FOR T

TOTTEN.

Fort Tott n wa,
tahli h d at th
of
th
tinn ota Ma acr , a a d fen . again t
th Ind iam,, and f r th prot ·ti n of trav 1l r
going to f ntana. It was nam cl in h n r of
G n. T tt •n, a.Jl(l ha. h n an army p t f r
over t\nnty yc>ar . It i itnat d un th' 'Onthern . hor of
evil'· Lake, oppu it D vii'
Lak
ity, ,·ith which it ha mail communication, a · it al o ha with Oberon, a town on the

t!D . T.

rthern Pa ific railroad, thirte n mile di ·
tant.
Th r ar at pr nt two companie of oldtati ned th r .
bout a mile di tant i a
I condu •ted by the i ter of harity for
training of Indian children. There are
about one hundred and thirty-two children at
pr ent attending thi
chool.
At another
. chool even mil s from the fort the Indian
hoy ar educated. They are taught the EngIi h language, farming, et .
The Indian re ervation extend the entire
length of the lake, ixty miles, and i eight
mil wide.
There are on thi re ervation one
thou and Indian ' , ·ome of whom are elf- upporting, while other obtain a certain amount
of aid from the government. They have farms
and ra.i e wheat, oats, corn, and vegetables.
ome of them have warm log house in which
they live in winter. They live in tepes or tents
in ummer. They are not industriou , and are
v ry improvident. In winter they fi h thro,ugh
the i e on the lake. By putting up a few tick
and , tretching over the e a blanket, a slight
protection from th wind i obtained, and itting under the h lter of tbi they remain,
ometim
for hour , patiently waiting for a
bit . They travel 1011g di tanc ' on foot, and,
unl
the weather i very evere, eem never to become weary. They are very super·
titiou .
One of the e uperstitions is that
there i a great mon ter which inhabits the
lake, and for this rea on ome of them will not
cro the lake in ummer, although in winter
thev drive acros . Until recently they buried
their dead in rude coffin raised about four feet
from the ground and upported by four posts.
In the e coffin they p1ac d food and clothing.
ow th re are two burial O'fOtmds on the rervati n-one at each f the mi , ion , chool .
'rI1ey are becoming m re civilized
du trion ea h year, and, x pt in th
childr n and very ag d p r n , ar
porting.

0

A clear con cience i a good pillow.-That i
the rea on why ome of the Fre hmen Jeep ti11
8 o'clock every morning.-E:x:.
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La 7ripp .
Th ditor. have ha the La Grippe. If anything i. the matt r , ith our pap r blame La
7rippe.
Th y all hav it!
'"rh • nior with hi ober tyle,
The Junionvith hi ladie ' . mil ;
Th Fre. hman with hi vacant tare,
The ~,.. ormal with hi kingly airTh Prepy with hi· timid trip,
They all ar ur to et La Gripp·.
Tho e who cannot get the t,Gripp " otherwi e, o-o to the tation to get it.

~

11

T

3rd
f th

om try.
'' Thy, how m ny
n. i. E. D. wrot !'

Rob rt., on, of our la. t y ar favorit ,
att ndinO' Ham line 101 I o- .
h
pent the la t ix w k' vi 'iting friend. in
inn apoli .
"Do you b lieve in being xtemporaneou ·n
' Ye , but not in cla. r itation ."

In every colleg the Junior ar . uppo ed to
be the ladie ' men.
no doubt but
hat th y are here.
Why i a Fre hman like a tele cope? Becau
he i ea ily dra, n out, ea ily , e n tbrougi1, and
ea ily but up.

"Johnny'. or-r-fnl ick !"

t1on,, mo. t of whieh have been brok n.

Bjorn on give fair warning to everybody
that her after all joke at hi
·p n. e mt1.;,t be
paid for in advance.

"Oh girl., l'v g t tl1 fin . t • ha ing •up in
North Dakota."

Pr ·ident pragu ha
ugge ted that th
. tndent make th ,ir own ml , . Jl(• favor.' elf-

'90 ha h en u"her d in by many good r , olu-

Pre id nt •'pragu
3rd.
nbj ct, hak
1

'Ti rum r d that th
hi I-te th.

"I{

rnell"

1•

·uttini

1

[is Helen Bang pent hri tma. vacation
vi itirw r lative at Langdon. Illne ', we fear,
rather detracted from the vieasure of her vacation.
Mi s Nellie Hamilton and Mi
Florence
Brennan were gue ts of l\Ii , Mattie Gla , during a part of vacation.
ll three enjoy d an ice
earnival at St. Thoma. , at which tn y •onjoinL
Iy r pre· nte,1 th l . . D.
One f our Junior. ha: reeently h <'Ome the
lrnpp) po ·. '·:--or of
<'h rming . •l<•cti n of
SOll~'H.

l\li' Paul. on had a ' ri u eneoimter with a
curling iron, in which the latter came off vi tor.
Vve refrain from particular,.

A meeting of the ·tud nt. wa. called on
unday, Jan. 5, for the purpo e of organizing a
Bible cla ..
:.Many feature of the entertainment given by
the oy Dec. 13th, were highly original.
At the clo e of Mi Allen's u ual Monday
evening talk, D c. 16th, .Mi.. 'immon ', in behalf of the U. N. D. ofrl., pre.·ented to h r a
. ilver bon bon tray.

.Mi. A Matti . Gla . vi it <l I is. Fl r n e
Br nnn.n at Bath at , <luring; th , tir. t p, rt o
v. c. tion.

1r. J. Travi. pent Chri. tn1a..
k vi iting
friend' in Pembina. Very r markabl . tories
are told of his feat (feets) in the graceful art.
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Th' Fn•. hm, n C'la. in Phy ·ie. hav
1·: t1•d th<· 11 •w Phy. i<'al I: 1,oratory.

T

d di.

Th" fri •rid· of :\Ii Flon•tH' • Bo. ar<l enjoyed
a ht•<'t n111l pillow ca,. party nth •r home <1w
Y Par'. PV<·. D:tn<·iug, n fr<· hrn1•11t atl<l fareW<'ll to th<· ol,l y<•a•, wa th<· ordvr ,,t· tlw evening.
1

Prof<· . .'Or Mont,cromcry, fornwrly lwad of onr
·cien1·< <lc•partrnpnt, i-; t<•aC'hing- in a normal
. <" hool at Cort Ian<l, "<'W ... ork.
1

•'tn<leuts an• in, it<·<l to c·ontrilmt<· lueal.
throu<rh the 110. • in the Sn J>E . ··1 offi,·e door, , r
I,y han,li1w them to the loeal ,,,Jitors. All
sneh will he• gratefully r< ceived.

D

. ·1.

Ir..

farburg r, nef.
livin<r at Luddincrton,
h r monthly.

1

Dai y Whipher th • Tl 1n:. 'T

1 hr e of our y nn ladi . -tw ~rd Pr p..
and a Ere. hman-whil out for a troll a fe,
,la'. aero met a mau on a hay rack. Th y
gratcfnlly accepted th
proff r d 1.,leighride,
but a th y near d th U.
. D. gate , th
hor. e · .·howe<l no , ign. of, lowing np, and the
girl. bad the plea. ure (?) of making their way
back a. · be t they conl<l.-vVork after play .
,. Iatron to young lady who e cou in (?) ha,'
all cl: '~1y dear, if th light goe. out, there's
another in the next room!"

1

Every m •mber of our Univc•r.·ity Rhould have•

·uflieient ·olle,r<> ,·pirit an<l loyalty to . nb. cribe
for tlw T mL ·T, and to iucrea .. e it!-i circulation
Ly per ·uading friend~ to ,· nh:crib . There 1 ·
no hett r way of advertising our l nivcr. ity.
1

1

\Ve an• v •ry . orry to learn that .i\Ii .•Te .. ie
I Iiggini:-, 011 • of om ·harming Pr p:. will not
r<1turn to th,• l"ni C'ri-ity. Hhe paid a farewell
vi . it .Jan. 7th. She l<'av . many fri n<l. · h r ,
and , ill he gr<':ttly mi ~c·<l.

Prof. Froggart, our late mu. ic teacher, ha
gone to Fort
ayne, Ind. Prof. Brewer, a
graduate oi London (Eng.) Conservatory of
mn.·ic, ha. taken hi po ition a. teacher of in. trnmental mu ic, both at the l niyersity and
in the city.
\Ve reO'ret to, ee that . o few of
our tnd ut :i.re availin them. elve. of thi, opportunity of receivi1w a thorough mu. ieal eduration. Prnf. Brewer comN, to Uf; with tlw
hiO'heHt ered ntials.

,v

1

By the number f n w g Id wat h .. Hported
by deniz •n of th Dormitory . in .., nm., one•
would b • Jed to ima rine anta Clan· wa. in
partner hip with th
Elgin l\1annfa ·tnring
Company.
T

I,

II:

.Moonlight- tarlicrhtSnow 'O\ cred earth -a ·window half open rl)fo i<lcn above-Youth l>elow - an ap1 l - upturned fare - apple fallt:, - broken no e - igh
and groan. - murmured conRolation. - tep in
hall-di. appearing heel. -clo ed window'tu<.liou maiden.- ' nch i lifo in-U. N. D.
A< 'T

'n:. E

Mr. King, of Fi. her';~ Landincr, vi ited the

U niwr. ity Jan. Gth.

George W. Young, a member of our bright
and hining Freshmen cla,,, has returned to
hi home at Youn a, N. D.
We bear that he
ha given up hiR hi intention of tini bing
a college cour e.

li , Emma Allen, of Thomp on, pent a
week with her siHter at th, 'Var ity b fore
ChriHt Ill, H.

Prof. in cience: "l the interior heat of the
earth nffici nt to melt a cra~k?"
ilenc
among the p rple d and , nhdn <1
S nior .

\\ ill (-haham, who :pet1t a part of Ja.·t y ar
at B<'loit ( 'oll<'g<•, \Vi '., i 110w, !'arm r in th
.·1111ny ~outh. Ili. athl ti · p w •1-. \\'ill be called into practical u. e.

H m
of our boy.· al wa.y. k p th i.
quot, tion in mind a. a. <·on olat10n: "\Vh 'll n
crirl hat•, y n, he either lov, y u, ha, lovc1l
you, or will love you."

1

1

Tirn , Tl DE. ·T.

Among th· num •rou, advant: ,,. euj ycd by
the stud •11t of th• nh·er.·ity of orth Dakot~
i. a varied climat . After , pending an hour
in the Frigid Zon he i.- immediately plnn ed
into th 'J orrid, and then JH·rhaps all wed an
honr'. eomfort in the North Temp rat '·
1

At the me ,ting of the Olympic Athleti ·
A,,.·o ·iation the following officer. were elc ·tt:d:
Pre. ident- Chat-. A. Gram.
Vic.·e PH•, i<lent- \Veil wood .J. Fee;
~ee. and Treas. - Golclwiu . pragu
Executive ommittee-C'. A. Gram, Vv. J.
Fee, G. . 'pragu , J. D. Campbell, II. G. \'iek.
An example of our mild climate:
Our
boy, playe<l ba e ball quite '\'reqm•ntly la. t
tcr111. even during the la, t week b .fore 1 hri~t
mas.

The P ·r Gra<lm; ha. c•h• ·ted the following
for term of .ran nary:
Pre id nt-,Jno. D. Camphell.
Vice PreHident-lJ. (i. Viek.

S r('tary- W. ,J. Fee•.
Hc r_E.{C'ant-at- rm:-W . .J. Burke.
Critie-W. '.Il nry.
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Prof:-'•\\"liat wa ... the prof<•: io11 ol' '"'"illiam
'hak<· ·p<•, rt>' father':'''
Bright Pupil:-'· If' wa a farmer. Ile hak •d
hi· own br •ad and :o h • wa a ake1" he hroke
hi. •,wn hr('acl and :o h • wa. a broker; he
eau ht hi. own <·ow,· an<l , o h • ,·a. a cowcatch r; he-"
Prof. :-"Y l', ; a moment ther ', pl ,a ·e."
"'.,.e are ,rl <1 towel ·om, hack ·o many of our
form •r :tndt•nts. In doing thi. we nm t not
forget to e ·te))(l a cordial hand to the 11 •w OJH'",
and to make them fot•l that th ·y are not :trangers, but welcome a:Clrlition: to unr 111unber.

By mistak<' one of the young htrli •: re<;eived
a trunk belonging to a r' ·idcnt of the Univer:--ity building-. One pe •p wa-; .-uflicient to
let her know tlwre was l-lOmethi1w :uni.·. i11 the.·
"eternal titn 'I'-, of thing . .'
l\lisio- Huth All(ler:--011 and )Ii:s Graham left
for thPil' homes ,Jan. 0th, :-.11ffori11g frnm L :t
Grippe.
\V c ho11
thl'! wi 11 :-.0011 r<.'t urn
ftt]I ' l'l'COVl'l' •<l.

1

1

Th Per Hradian are taking warning at 1\1.
N. John on's defeat. At their la t me ting
over an hour wa
limcnt:-iry rules.

pent in the di cu sion of par-

Prof. Hodge is getting a great deal of pirit
into hi cla e in Pedagogy.
Jan. 7th and
9th a very intere ting debate wa held in the
econd Year ormal, on the subject of Prize ·.

Un Jan. :3rd the Fre bmen held a meetina in
Prof K te ' cla , room. Among oth r important matt r., th y cho, old-gold for th
la, H
rolor. Th'
talk d ot adopting for th •ir
la. s ftow<•r th' vi l t, the emlJlt'm of' m d ·H y,
a. it wa :o appropriate for th •la :; hut • f w
obje •t <l. After much delib ration, it wa. d •cided that ro e bud , for innocence and budding
promi e of future greatne , would be the correct thing.
0

I :-- t Yo 1111 ~ I ad y :
"Di Il } o II I I a,,<· a l 11 \ <•l y
ti m • ., ' ma.-, clt•ar':'
~nd ronng lady: 'P •rfe ·tly delig-litl'ul ! It
waH simply eleg:rnt."
1st: "I had a }H.: rft•l·tl., :--uhli,ne time too,got , uch magnitieent presentH.
Di<ln't yon
hate awfully to come back':'"
2nd: "I felt diabolically tieudiioih.
It wa,
vile to have to return New Year':-; day."
Etc.,
etc.

Prof. to cla.- in ",J ulinH t 'a•Har:"
"Cre ·ar, in
a battle off Ale.'andria, jump •<l from hi boat,
and ·av <l hi life b. ·wimming with on hand,
while he h •l<l aloft hi.- eo1n111ent:uics in th•
th('r. 'J'hm; he i.;ave<l th m f'or fot ur • : gt•:."
Stu<l •nt (: :id<·): ''Pity Ii<' di,ln t .clrnp' m."
We are con:tantly a<l(ling to 011r library. In
th la. t li t of book. wa: a vari ·<l 1:ollection of
French and German play Ruitable for cla s
readrng.

14
n' ' mon onr tu nt. r j ic over and int ,ntly :tudy hut n
ull tin ho, rd.

ting of th
delpbi 'oci ty
thi t rm, the following offic r were ele •ted:
Pr . id nt-\Valter J. larcley.
Vi · P. 'id nt- Iattie R. la ·
er •tary--Ilelcn M. Bang'.
Trea urer-T.
Heyland.
l t Mar hall-Goldwin . ~prague.
2nd Iar hall-Helen T. Hamilton.

,v.

Re olved: That the giving of prize· i commendable in d~hool , wa debated by the econd
ormal cla ·. The que. tion wa decided in
favor of the negative. Judge : Mr. Hodge,
:Mr . Babcock, and :Mi Nora ile .
W eatber report for December, 1 '9, at the
Univer ity. Average temperature:
7 :00 A. I. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 13.4 2 deg.
I :00 P. r. ...................... . :. J. ;3 "
(j :00 P.

L .....• , , ... , , , , , . • · , · · •

1 .34

"

For month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. 3 "
High t temp rature, 39 degre on t :. 6th.
Low . t temp ratur , --10 degr e on the 29th.
r vailin wind, onth.
...... umb r of •l ar day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
umber of fair day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Tnm r of loudy day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Number of day on which rain or now fell
7
Date of mirage, 7th.
G. S. S.
The following i a li t of those who have
been victim of la grippe. We are pleased to be
able to report no eriou case : J. Travi ,
Marcley, P. harpe, Miss Pope, Ruth Anderson,
Anna Iiller, Rena Percival, l\linnie Benham,
Florance Bo ard, Agne de Kop , L. 0. Fi et,
II. Vick, Henrietta Paul on, Mi
Youncr,
Mi · Graham, John
imon , .J. Guyot,
"Dora."

,v.

Our f rm r popular fellow-. tud nt \V. J.
Graham, now a pro, 1) ring farm r in ,Ja k on,
T 'nn
e, writ . a very int r t n de ription
of
hri tma in the
outh. He ay that
,hri tma i celebrated there very much as the

F nr h of .July her
.,.nns, fir -<'ra ·k r , rock t , Roman can<ll ·, and in fa t verythinO' th t
t nd to mak
n i
ar in gr at d mand.
lui. tm,
brat •d for a m nch r1rC'at r
length of time th r ~ om of th p ople will
not work for a month or 1-iO after ... w Year'.
Day.
T

Geo. W. tone1·, a , tud nt here, y('ar b fore
la t, has again joined our number.
We quote the followincr from the
Tribune:

ew York

Th e G ri1>.

If you have a "bign . .· of the head,
A cough and "rin<Ying ear:..;'
A hot and feveri h cuticle,
And eye uffu ed with tear ·;
A billiou feeling 'bout your wai t,
And aching leg and hip ,
Though far from well you are not ick;
You have not Io t your ''grip."

If you have "runninO'" at the no~e,
And con tant fit of neezing,

A chilly fe ling down y ur back,
A thou h your ·pin wa., freezing;
If in a nervon , "ro ky" . tat ,
Like ne in drunken fr 'nzv:
l\Iy friend, you ve got the Fr. nch "la gripp "
Or Engli b influenza.
La t year when Mi Winnie Mc.Millan came
back she brought her ister with her. This
year be brings her brother.
Jno. D. Campbell wa a happy boy, when he
received a "pa ' "to Duluth, with au earnest
reque t to cume home for 'hristma .
E

CH

TGES.

A writ r in th National Rducator, in i,;peaking f the a<lvant. (' to tt•aeh rH of the tudy
f lit r, tnr > and .·pc •ially that of th E,wli. h
la.nguaO' ·ay : 'Thi' , id 'l' and m re y ·temati kn wledcr of th m ther tongue is, in a
mea ure, the golden key to all the other tudie'
of the cbool room. It penetrate and pervade

THE . T ~nE. ·T.

L

.·tra ·t

leg . On ,Tannary 3rd, a fir brok ut in the mv r ity f .:\Jinn 'Ota, au, ing h avy l . . , th
in tituti n uff red a imilar lo. : in
ov •mh r
of thi chool yea1:. Tlie tud nt e.· tend it
heartfelt ympathy.

ommunto u a

tow i an honorary m mber of the Autl or ' lub of
w York, and the
only w man ~rit r c nn cted vith that organiza.tion.-Ex.

and with ut it almo, t ev ry other
m r m •h nical nd barren ex-

"

nui ance."
The Yankton tudent appear , for · the fir. t
time, among our exchange . We welcome the
enterpri ing paper from onr twin tate.

College Chips for December contain a wellwritten article entitled "The Voice in Reading
and Speaking."
An exchange says: ''We forgot to tate
why the enior and Junior had to vacate
their former cla -room : they were cracked."
We wonder whi •h; and, where were the Fre, hmen?

'fhe Acta Victoriana i a r . yal r pre entative of Ontario. It la t i ue contain a lengthy
article on the life of Queen Victoria. The article, in the ame number, on hell y, i interesting, but lead one to surn,i e that the writer
is not a stickler for correct punctuation ;-but of
course it was the printers' tault.
1

Geo. Bancroft, the American historian, pends
bis winters at W a hington.
Though 89 years
of age, he still continues his literary labors.
He is the only living member of the cla s of
1817, Harvard college.
He is at work on the
life of President Polk, which 'be hope to complete thi winter.-Ex.
We can realize how fortunat our in titution
ha b 11 when w con id r th affii tion that
ome of our i ter in tituti n ar
uff ,rin .
La ti ue w chronic! d he ad death of the
President of niver ity of South Dakota. "The
Yankton Student bears the ad tiding of the
sudden death of President Ward of their col-

An ex hange, comm nting upon the proclamation of Pre ident Harri on admittinO' the
two Dakota , ay : ''The Dakota, will alway
be remembered a the fir t twin born to Uncle
Sam and Dame Columbia. Th • family i large
but the children heretofore have come one at a
time."

"To gain a fair knowledg of ho k one need
not become a voraciou book worm, pend
every moment pouring over the book of many
librarie , go about with a Jook of "my oul today i far away," in hi
ye , wear pectacle ,
and talk like the cultured Bo tonian."---Ex.
"Th
lebrat d Libby pri ·on ha!-i b' n mov rl
fr m Richmond, Va., to Chic <TO. A mu, emn
of mementoe of men who ·ufferecl within it
wall, form an attraction to th vi 5itor."-T/ie
Oommon chool.

The College Star from Hiram ollege makes
its appearance for the fir t time on our table.
Some of our Exchange fail to appear this
month. We urmi e that the exchange editor
have been prevented from ending u a copy,
by that fashionable epidemic which might be
expre ed in the language of hake peare:
Untimely 'Grippe
tay d me a pri on r in my hamber.

Tli ' tud nt r c ivcd th'
w
ar "onvenir
of the Minn apoli Tribun · thr ur.,.h th kind
ne of B. E. In wald, on, an alumnu. of ' 9.
-:V-e under tand that our worthy r pre entative
at the :Minne ota niver ity i employed by the
Tribune during his pare hour .

lu
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W all pe ·ial att u1iou to
our ·to ·k of Dr ·~ Goo<h;, Ribbon~·, Laces, Gloves, CorK h;,
Rud1iug · and
ollar '.
Iu
G nt Furui ·hing · we ar
·howing a , plendid .,t<wk of
ec·kwrar aud nd rw ar.
Onr l iue of Hat.· mHl 1aw
G ntaiu: all th
lah 1:4t ~hap8,'.
In Ladic:' Fiiw 'Jim• \TP
carry th' el hraterl 'Ludlow',
v ry pair warranted. ·
1

Come aud Ree u~, yon will
find ev ry departm nt fill d
with good things.

_I
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